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JAPANESE ^iOiORY.

Details of the First -Corean
Battle on Land.

LATEST STEAMER ADVIGES.

the Sole Chlneic Army in Core* Hm
Cciuteil to Kxisl onit'iiil Rt'pnrt of the

T»lu Itettla—JapnueM Army W«U Or-

gmiil«Ml -L*tMt Wlr* Reporii »em the

Smm of Trouble.

Ban Fbancibco, Oct. 6.—Th« tteam-
hip Oaelio hasj nrrived from Adatio
ports, briiigiiiR tlie following advices

troiii special corrospoiidenta of tlio As-
lOt'iatcil press;

Yokohama, iiept. 21.—All Japan is

ablaze with euthuaiasm over the victory

at PhiQong-Yaug, which was the iiriit

Important action on laud, and in which
all conditious of success appear to have
bt oii thoroughly achieved. The whole
C hinese army in Coreu lias ceased to

exist It is estimated, allowing lor e.\-

aggeratiouH, it must have numbered
10,000 and probably exceeded that fig*

Qxe. Tho oppoiing. force actually en-

gagad is estimated by the best authori-

tiM at 12,000 to 15,000. The entire Jap-

aneae >«>;ly iu the peninsula was uu-

donbteiliy much lar..;cr, but strong da-

tachmentf wore required to hold open
the porta, and to gnard commnnicatiou
thronghoat the country. All the ad-

vantages ol position were with the Chi-

nese. Tiie walleil city which thoy oc-

cupied sCiinf(> Du the slope oi' a hiil

Which tho Jaiiaaesv: were obliKed to

ascend before ro.iclun;^' the ^i^tcs.

At tho loot ot tlie hill runs a broaii

and riijiid river, wh.dly u'liirovido'.i

with bridges. Vm- siv wei'l- n riu' ( iii-

uese had been in possession, daily

•trengtheninK ti.eir deleiises. Yet th-

ing •ubstJUiiial was done and no piepa-

rations for a battlo were anywhere visi-

ble wheu the advancing .Japanese came
in «lght of the Tai-Tong river. Al-

thoagh reports of desperate fighting are

telegraphed from the held thu contest

can not possibly iiave been a s»jvore one.

Thf losMK of the Japanese side ore not

T^toued above a tew muidred kiHeil

and woonded, and full ruturus wi.l

hardly awell th« list to l.OOO. The Chi-

nese loss is not known. The majority

are understood to be px-isouers.

The Japanese reulixe theurswos not so

much a lariumph of valor as it was a

triumph of line organization and dis-

cipline ovex utter lack of system and
order. The campaign was wholly
planned in Tokio, and ciders were car-

ried out to the letter. General Nozu
led the whidpal ooluiun northward to

cross the Tai-Toug at several points and
blociced all r jnds leading from i'hyoug-

YuiiK. Ai'-ui : ipt. 1 Major Qwieral
Oseko waa hciij Uom Jupau to litonsan

with a suialler torce, which marched
("Outliward to join the attack from that

directum. A couueotion was made
bept. 13, and the assault began on the

loth. On the morulug of the lOch the

city was taken. Four Chinese generals

surrendered with all the troops they

could control, as well as tlie entire store

of arms and anniiuiution and tre»sure

variously estimateil Iroia SJIOO.OOU to

$4(iO,i,HiO.

Yesterday (Sept. '20 ) while the ex-

citement caused liy the victory was at

fever heat, mt,'a,;er news was received

in Tokio of a biilliant success in Coreun
waters near tho moutli oi the \ alu

river. At a point :i'> miles northeast uf

Hai-YanK-Tao the .lapauese and Chi'a se

fleets mot, the latter coiiMstuiK d 1

1

men-of-war and six torpedo boats. After

an eugageniont of several h<nirs the

Chinese tied, leaving four shu-s sunk

and one burned. Tlio latter is said to

have been destroyed by the crew. The
Japanese fleet is reported entirely unin-

ured. Authentic reports ore not yet at

lid, however.
The Japanese emperor's progress

firom Toki») to Heroshima, where he

will supervise the army and navy move-
ments, was the occasion for unprece-

dented displays of local enthusiasm.

At every station he was cheered by ex-

dted crowds, whose cries sounded
straAgely in the eon of those who re-

member the days when tb« imperial

presence was surrounded with mystery

and silent awe. Twenty-five years ago

the sovereign of Japan could not be

looked upon by his people. When he
passed ail heads were bowed and all

bodies prostrated. His name could not

be uttered by the masses. Now he

comes and goes freely and listenswith ob-

vious pleasure to the aoclamatiolu of the

populace aud turns his countenance iu

response to every demonstration. This

last innovation was never observed un-

til his passage through the streets ol

the capitiU on Sept. IS, bat it has sh.ee

been tiie rule.

Tho apiilications for the Japanese

war bonds have exceeded 70,000,000

yen, more than double tho amount called

for. Tho highest bidder made au offer

of 20 per cent pr. innuM, Kighty mill-

ions were bid tor at an average of 6 p<!r

cent piviiiiuiu and ,').'), OUU.tHMj at i)ar.

Contrary to expectation the rtoatiiiu "f

the loan has nnt perceptibly atl'i ctrd

the money market. No heavy dralts

have been macU- on the bunks, and it is

supposed a largo portiou ot the money
will come from provllUllal iMMdl hith-

erto lyin^^ idle.

The Japaiie.se goverumeot BM decided

to prohibit the export of coal from the

empire.
The Chinese mau-of-war Is.io Kiang,

captured by the Japanese July <!."), lias

been addeu to the Mikado's navy and is

to be known as the Toyostuma, the

name of the island off which she was
taken. ^ ^A movement for the relief of the

Japanese press from govorunient restric-

iiona is.tmMcriMiog nvoxably. The ac-

tual censorsiiip was al)olisii( <i ^scpt. iii,

but tile departments of m ar anu in-, y
have Issued 111 ititications pruhilmint; th"
publi<'ation of news relatiiiK to iniliiary

and naval plans and strategic secrets.

The adiinnistratiOD 1* erldentlj divided
on the (juestioll.

The new Japain'se passport system
for tho benefit of Britisli residents wa-;

put in force i)t.;20 It allows the Hiit

ish residents liuhirged opportuniti((s lor

traveling iu the interior, as agreed in

the recttiitly enacti^d treaty between
Japan uiiii (iie.it Britain. Hereal'ter,

Englishmeu may use their permits for

tho entire year. The Unir.<.',d States
minister, desirous of securing similar
advantages for his countrymen, has
been in correspondcuce with the depart
ineut of foreign atlairs. By asking it

08 a friendly ceurtcs^y he has succeeded
in his application, aud soon Amencun
citi/rns will enjoy the same special

privilege now extended to Britishor.s.

Th3 standing committees of thu six

political parties in opposition to the Ja;)-

auese government nave passed resolu-

tions tiiat during the war the ministry
shall be oordiully supported, without re-

gard to domestic dih'erencos of opinion,

and that dnring the impending session

of parliament tney will vote all the r*--

quircd supplies and abstain from em-
barriuMiug the government's ootiou upon
condition that no peace shtdl be con-
cluded until China gives a subatantiul
guarantee for the permanent preserva-
tion of order in Eoatcrn Asia.
No news has yet been received as to

the eflfect of the Japanese success at

Pin^ Yang upon tho Chinese co.ist.

Just previous to that event it was nn-

nouuced the entire imperial family, led

by the sovereign aud his mother, was
bitterly opposed to every proposal for

peace. "The efforts of Li Hung Chung
to bring about foreigu intervention
through tho agency of tiic diplomats at

Pekin had been eomi 'ii i. iy nuiliiied by
the warlike aotM.n snpiT.' rs.

That the aired :ii.iM .-: , !!! i;i a|"is;;i.i.;

oi some (luiiiier, isadinu; tl on all siiies.

The rulers he has faitiiluUj- nerveci lor

50 years. ;,'iviii^ them power and si\ iir-

ity when their very t vistpnee was nii u-

aced, aufl sacrilieiiiK ;im'iiiio!i ai.<l' vei!

pfTsoiial honor m tiu ir cause, ar.' n iw

so e.\asperated at the mishaps lor \> hi -h

they hold him responsible that tney
reaily, according? to the b -st aiM ii<>r .y,

to inllict nanuliaf ion, if not nea\i.'r

punishment on luin, unl .ss the tide oi

disaster can Ix; tuni '1. >.aiiy of tne
ro)xirts of Ids jv.'ril may have been exa;.^-

giratid. It is iiiipo^silile idl can be
true. All who are c Jiuxrned f^r his

welfare vie w with anxiety the result >>i

the K'leat di feat up lu his d' st. ny.
The d4v'i'"<''i'iou oi' Adi:;:r.ii ing i.-

proclaimed as an indisputalde fact by
the native Chinese lu^wspapers, thonirli

no oHicial notification ol his dowi.iall
has apjieared. The accusations of cow-
ardice aud iucapocity everywhen- di-

rected against him would .-carcely bo
permitted if he retained his former
power or influence. The fate of Yaueii
Sciekai, whose maladmiuistration m
Corea is now held to be the cause of

China's wrrows, is still a matter of

mystery. The latest story told by his
former friends is that, having gone to
Pekin to avoid the wrath of U Hnug
Chang, ke found himself so over-

whelmed with reproaches that he was
forced to return to Tieu-Tsiu; that he
was received with the pretense of for-

giveness and invited to a feast at the
vice regal palaoe and that he has never
since been seen among (he living.

The French minister at Pekin is em-
phatic in demanding reparation from
the Tsung Li Yaman for the assassina-
tion of ute Frenchman, Josee, by Chi-
nese soldiers in Corea.
A rigid investigation is proceeding of

tlie cause of the French customs oili-

cers who were put to death by Chinese
on the border of Touquin, and whoso
wives aud daughters were cruelly mal-
treated. No steps, as far as kuowu,
have been taken toward exacting n -

dress for tho murder of Mr. Wylie, the
Scottish missionary, killed by a mili-

tary rabble in the north.
Tho latest suflferers from mob vio-

lence are two (iernian clergyman, who
were taken from the.r lionirs m W ii^ia

and held captives m the mountains un-
til ran.sonied for loi) t.iels.

Conlliciiiii,' reports are published re-

Bpe( tin)<- the treatment of twii alk'ged
.lapain .sC spies ili livered to the Chinese
by the United States consul K'elieral.

According; to newsjiaper ai ( omits tiiey

are alii^ady l)i hi ailed. Another siatv's

that they received every consideration
permissable in tlu ir i asi -,. The for< ij;u

community reco^;iii/.es the obligation of

the consul general to surreiidi'r them in

obedience to instructions from his p)V-
erniuent, but deplore tho manner in

which they were ^,'iven up. It is

cluinied that if tho Unite<l States repre-

sentatives had no riuht to otl'er protec-

tion neither had they any authority
whatever over the two men who siionld

consequeutly have been free from his

interference. But, instead of dismiss-

ing them, he took them in a carriage u>

tho boundary of the settlement and
there put thcni in custody of Chinese
guards. The Americou othcial, iu fact,

was required, it is said, to act us con-

stable for the native authorities, and in

that capacity to enforce the imprison-
ment and end the lives of the men who
had olimg to the belief that thoy could

look to hun for friendly aid and connsel

The proof that they were spies has

not been produced. Meanwhile a re-

port comes from Ningpo that a Japa-
nese, who waa arrested there on sus-

picion ot being a spy. has had his

ankles smashed^ with a hammer to ex-

tort a confession from him. In this

counection it is interesthig to note that

a Chinese suspected of a seheme to ob-

tain plans of the Fnttsu fortifications in

Japan, was arrested in Yokohama and
deixjrted Sept. 17 to his own country.

Nanuekin, the military engineer,

who swam ashore from the Kowshing
at the time of tnat ship's destruction,

has been appointed commander of the

naval station at Wei-Hai-Wei.

Chinese Side of the lltory.

London, Oct. 5.—A dispatch to The
TiiiH s from Shaiigiiui says that accord-
iiu: to Chinese reports, no pitched battle
was foiiKlit at I'mg-Yang, Corea. 'Ihe
Chinese tliere, aecordiii,,' to these stories,

iiuniber« d I,',ooo men, and they were
K'reatly ouinuinbered by the .l.ipam se

troops. Till' Chinese ^'i neral, Yell, if is

also said, was jirostratMl with ny- n-

tery, and wiilidrew his whole lorce.

< ieneral Woi, the Chinese say, diil the
same, leaviiif; only ( ieneral Tsa's force
of i!,;50O men toli;,'!it a .;,dn-.t ovn wiielin-

ing odds, until all were killed, with the
exception of (KK), who were taken pris-
oners.
No iiin^' i.- known at Shanghai iu re

t,'ar<l to the rcp(irted insurrection ano
mutinies on the part of theChmese
troops.

BrHtoh Troopa Sent to China.

London, Oct. r>.—The Eschange Tel-
egraph company says »i.000 troops will
be »i(^!it from India to protect the trouty
ports in China. The First rifiu briguao
V, ill h ave Calcutta on Oct. 16 for Hong
Kon ,'. The other troops which are ex-

peeted to Ir <ll>]iatehed lliclua'.' th''

Nortliuinlirrland 1 usiUeers, two battal-

ions of (iiioorkas aud four rcKiment.^ of

tiikhs and dralts from the Puujuub.

DIRECT FROM SHANQMAl.

Poeltioii Ml .\iiiriiiii.|( Tliiit Foreigners

Have Ueen Orilered to Leave.

Shanghai, Oct. 5.—Palaoe intrigue

at Pekin favors the abdication of the

emperor and the succession of Prince
Kun;,''s son.

The positua is so alaruiiiif: tliat all

fo'eigii Women aud children, iiieiudin^'

the families of members of tho cu8to>Ti!<

«cr\-icu, have been ordered to leave
fortliwith.

Efforts made to induce tho ( /u,i, s, u^

dcs'st fr )in making Sliah.ihai le . ; .ar-

t'Ts for miiuary operations lia\e i •n
fr;"..'iti."4tOd tliroUAdi the «. USsidnces of ihe
iiritish and (lerinan authorities in o|)(!n-

ly espousing China's cause in order to

facilitate the bo^us transfer of Chinese
neiimers to forei ill fla'^s.

The London Tliiiea' Siiaiiglial IH-tpRt' lii"*.

London, Oct. 6.—A dispatch lo .

Tiir.es from .'-•luuighai says: Four Jup-
ituse warships have bi ju sighted be-

twt en Ning-Poo aud Chusan.
News received from Tien-Tsiu denies

that the Chinese have evacuated Corea.
It also denies that the Japanese forces
are near Yoln or that they are occupy-
ing Thornton Haven.
Ctiiuese tranitports are f^aid to be niov-

tug freely iu the Gulf ol Fe-Uhi-Li.
The Chinese warships at Port Arthur,

with the exception of the Lai Yuen, v<'iU

soou be refitted for sea. The Lai Yuen
was found on her arrival there to have
been almost entirely destroyed by tiro

as a result of her participation iu tho
battle off the Yaln.

IWUat All MMtner of BUkfc

LlVKBPOGL, Oct. S.—The Shipping
and Telegraph says it learns that a
steamer has been chartered near home
to carry muuitions of war to China.
The freight to be paid on the cargo wul
exceed the value of the vessel, aud the
venture is insured iit 3 guineas per cent.

The owners will make a small fortune
if the steamer evades capture under
the foreign enlistment act.

Britleb War VvmoU Or<lfred to ChhM.
London, Oct. 5.—The Daily News an-

nounces that tlie first class <u'uisor !St.

George has been ordered from Ports-
iiioutii to China. It confirms the report
that the Kuabo;it Redbreast, now at Co-
lombo, and the gunboat Pi;,'eon, at

Bombay, have been ordered to China,
and says that all thn e are expected tO
be on iheir way by Suuaay.

Found Out DUferent.

LoNDo.N, Oet. 5.—The news agoney
which originated the re'port thut yester

day's cabinet council was called on ac-

count of sudden new devi lopments in

P^ngland's relations with l''ranco, says
it learns that nothing has occurred be-

tween I'ra.'ii e and KiiKland that is in

any way likely lo becoiuo critical.

Fallliig Uuck on Secoud C'litK* Crulicrii.

LoNuoN, Oct. 5.—It is stated that the
secoiul class cruiser Aeolus, from the

Mediterraiii;;!! sijuadron, and the gun-
boats Redlirea.st a Jil 1 igeon, from t lie

East India station, have been or.iered to

join Admiral Freemautle's squadron, iu

Chinese waters.

Gi-riuaa War^tlilp* Will llv There.

L<JNi)i)N, Oct. —A dispateli to The
Times from Herliii says: ihe (.iernian

warships stationed a, ^'okoliam.i havi;

been ordereil to liorthrrn < luuese port.^.

It IS reported that the Hoerse uegotiu-

tiraa tor a Chinese loan continue.

Iluylne Naval stiiren.

London, Oct. .").— Mi Hand manutae-
turers liavo received i.iquiries from the
udmirulty as to the earliest dates at

which tney will be able to deliver

various naval stores at Portsmouth,
Plynonth and Davenport.

JSuropeaii Iteiiideiitii in I'cril,

London, Oct. .').—Tho 15riris|| .-unsuls

at Hankow ami Niug l'o hnvv sent

alarming dispatches to the g ivi rnment,
rejii rtiiiK 'tisturbances in those places,

and slatiug that the Ein oiJ( .ui residents

in peril.

I>rowiii-d Ileritelf.

MII.I.KHSHI RO, (> ,
( )ct. .5 —Mrs. Al-

fred Macklin of near I'liniDton, this

county, arose fmin her bed early yester-

day morning, and, while sutl'tfring froi

temporary aberration of mind, drowueo
herself ib Long hike, nearby.

All Kunning Now.

Elwood, lud., Oct. 5.—Tho EIwckhI
wiudowglass, the la-st factory in tho

city to resnme, started up yesterday
with a fill foroe of hands, nnmberiag:
800.

A HORSE SLAUGHTER HOUSE.

Chlcngo's Health CommlMlnner Is Abont
to Oraiit a l.li eiwe.

CiiicAdo, Oct. .5.— Health Commis-
sioiier Reynolds, who siiye his retiii ii

from Montreal has eai'efuUy examined
into the argument of butchers who desire
the privilege of slaughtering horses, has
abont condnded the best thing the city
can do will be to license one such estab-
lishment in the stockyards district, and
place an insi>ector over it to see that
noue of the meat is put upou the mar-
ket for food in any form.

"Several men were in to seeme asking
licenses for the slaughter of horses,'^
said the commissioner. "I gave them
no final answer, but sent them out to
see if they could find a place for the loca-
tion of such an establishment in the stock
yards district. If thour efforts moot with
success I think I will graut a licen.se to
one of the parties seeking it. This plant,
if started, will bo watched by the deport-
ment to see that all the meat goes into
the rendering tanks. I am certain tho
city ordinances are sufficiently strict to
miike it possible for us to pi-evcnt t'le

sale of lior.se meat for to(x\. The dilli-

culty has been in findiii^' the meat. By
licensing one plant we can watch it."

A MARKET I N jWITZERLAND.
Pvtaters to Oar Cattle Orowera Fran Con>

ml Keinntler.

Washinoton. Oct. 5.—In a special re-

port to the department of state T'nited

States Consul Keaimler at Ilor^'en,

Switzerland, calls attention to tlie excel-

lent opportunity afforded American cat-
tle growers by tlu! hlKh price (jf meat in
tho Swiss markets. Beef cattle sold in
September at 80 aud !>0 francs per quin-
tal, live weiglit—7 aud 8 cents per
pound; hogs at !?1.00 to ifl.oO, livo
wei>:lit, jKT kilo—« 1-2 to U 1-2 cents per
pound; sheep, drcs.sed, if 1,40 to ||I..0O per
kilo, or 12 to la cents; fat ciUtes, (1.00
to $:.60 per kilo, live weight, or 8 to 12
cents per pound. Yotmg calves are
especially iu di tnaud at 60 for replen-
ishing the stock sold off at a sacrifice

last year on accotmt of the failure of tho
forage crops. The consul calls attention
to the offer of Kirsoh A; Handelsgesell-
shaft Zetug. a reputable company of
Ziurich, to accept cattle from the United
States on consignment. The consul
says of the crop this year, while not
meeting the expectation of a rich yield
held out by the favorable spring, it may
till be called a satisfactory one.

Kun For Their Uvea.

Lexxmoton, Ky., Oct. S.—Burglars
broke into the residence of James B.
Hubbell, Kentucky's national bunk ex-
aminer here, but were met by the brave
wife, who was alone with her childreu,
aud scared away before they had ac-
complished thetf puri>ose. Mrs. Hub-
bell, armed with her husband's pistol,

went into the lower floor where she
heard the noise, and as she reached
the bottom of the stair she saw the
burglars and opened fire on them. TlMqr
escaped.

•hot His Wife Mid Biauelft

Imdumafous, Oct. 6.—George More,
who, with his wife, lived at lUS Shelby
street, got into a auarrel with her about
midnignt. Tbsr had been married less

than a year. The quarrel began in the
saloon over some domestic troubles, and
she threatened to leave him. He finally

grabbed her, threw her on the bod and
shot her in the head. He then hurried
to his son's house, where he shot him
self. He died instantly and Us wife is

breathing her last.

Bad Monejr to Bum.
Paint Cimx, O.. Oct. S.—Jasper T

White, a wealths farmer of Sycamore
townahin, recently sold a farm for f13,-
000. He nad the mouey, cash and notes,
in an imnsed chimuey, never telling his
wife of the hiding place. Tuesday she
had a number of visitors and made a
fire in the spare bedroom, where the
money was mdden. The whole amount
was burned np. The couple have an-
other fann left, however.

Kew on field Opened.

Maristta, O., Ool. 6.—A new oil

field has been opened four miles west of
this city at Tunnel. The Atlantic Oil
company, Cameron, Oould & Company
of New York drilled in their well on tho
Charles Perdew farm, and it has done
1,200 biirrels during the past 24 hours.
It opened up an entirely new field and
the greatest excitement prevails. The
above product is aotoal measaranunt.

Bit TlnpUte Mill.

Anderson, Ind., Oct. 5.—Ground was
Drokon Thursday for tho National tin-

plate mill, the first building of which
will bo 87 foet by .'iOO feet, and six nulls
to be in opt'ration within 1(0 days and
six more within 18 months. This will

make one of the largest tinplato plants
ill the rmled States. Tho National
Tinplato couipuuy has just been inoor-
pomted with a capital of 1180,000.

Car Robbers Arreiited.

Ei.KiiAUT, Ind., Oct. ").—A K'ang of
thieves who have been robliing cars on
the Lake Shore railroad between that
place and Chicago, has been unearthed
and John Wilson and Thomas Riluy ar-

rested, i^operty to tho value of if8,0UO

bus been found at different places on
the road and Bum ia being ducorend
dully.

Mayalipniam, I;i(li;i, has seven of the

most remarkable teniides in the world,

each of these uuiiiue pliv?es of worship
having been fashioued from solid granite

bowlders. Some idea of their siae and
the task of ehlteUngont the interior

may be gleaned from the fact that tho

snmllest of the seven is 24 feet high, 17

feet long and I J feet wide. Travelers

who have carefully examined them are

of the opinion that it took centuries of

work to oawe theae oraoafnl ediQces

txm native rook.—Si Iiovit AepabUa

CABINET COUNCILS.

One Is Held in England, the
Other in France.

NOTHING STARTUNO ANNOUNCED

The Britl«h Sf|iiBf1mn in tlii> McdlterrMiiran

Sea to B<- lii inioniMi ut o>v'<> A rari*

Paper to lt« l'rii.i«Gat«-i] I'or fublUliiug

Article! Regarded as Inanlting to the

Fi i iirli .\riiiy.

London, Oct. 6.—The council of min-
isters, for which a call was issued three

days ago, met in Downin;.; »t.c i at

noon. Sir William Harcouit, ciian-

celior of the exche'illi r, U'ldlf Hon.
iieiiry Campbeli ijaunerman. se ri tary

of state for war, and Right Hon, iienry
Fowler, secretary of state for India,
were not present.

The council's deliberations were, of
course, secret, but an order issued by the
admiralty after the council adjourned
show* the subject discn.ssed. This de-
cree transfer-- at one the headquarters
of the channel ..qt-.adron navy from
Forismoutli to (iibraltar. In other
words, the stron;,'est .- •(•• ion of rl: •

British navy, that desi'^ned 1 i ih

homo defense, is suddenly ordered
Ijractically 'o remfovce •he British
sijuailrou in tiie Jlediterraneau.

Doing* of ttie rreneh Cabinet.

P.Mtis, Oct. .J.- The French (M:>inet
met Thursday. The mimstei s decided
to prosecut(^ The I'arti ( tuvrier, .viiich

newspaper nc ntly pulili.-he.l an ait:clo
U])on the i'rericli army iiiati' ivers,

which is regarded as insulting lo tue
French army.

NOT MONEY ENOUGH.
The I'ostotticc Will UcNtrlct the Free De-

livery SjrBtem.

WASlllNdTi: 1 )c(. ."i.- .\( the begin-

ning of evei y i;aartc r ol llie y.M- it nas
bet 11 til cuN;<;niof tlic jiostollicc oeiiait-

meiit to e.iilend il-.e fn e delivery service

to those towns Wii i~e receiijts have so
iucrea'-ed as to warr.uit .such uu exten-
sion. J-'or uumtlis in many small towus
where this system has been iu use the
piovernmcnt has been steauily Icsing
mouey on account of the receipts run-
ning behind the expenses.
Acting Po...tinastcr ( jt i;eral .Tones siiid:

"The extension of the fri ileir.ciy sv,rv-

ice to towus hiLs laen indclinitely po.st-

poucd, owing to tUe fact that the uppi-o-
priation for the year will not bo sutti-

cieut to muiutain the service in anv
more towns. If we should extend to aU
tho towns thut are now asking for it,

the department would need at leuet half
a million dollars for that purpose. It
will be the policy of tho department in
the future to confiue tho extension of
the free delivery service to towus which
we know will have receipts sutticieut to
pay expenses."

POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS.

The Civil Service I'oiiiniis^ioii May Luuk
Into the .Mutter.

Washington, Oct. 5.—Civil Service
Commissioner Lyman, the only member
of the commission at present iu the city,

said that nothing had yet been received

here concerning the political asses.- meiit

circular alleged by tho San Fraiici.sco

Chronicle to have been sent to federal
ofiiceholders in ."^an Francisco. If such
acu-ciilar bad been issued, lie thought it

probable the next California mail would
briiiK the conitiiissioii some iiiforiuation

on the subject, and as soon us evidence
was seciu't il, siieh for example as a
copy of the circular, measures would be
taken by the commission against the
authors of the circular, which, if the
published statements were corn et, was
a cle.ir violation of the civil si;rvico act.

IMot to Kill the .Sultnii.

Pauis, Oct. 5. -The Journal publishes
a dispatch from Marseilles saying that a
plot was discovered early iu September
to ossassiuate the Sultan of Turkey, but
the affair was kept ouiet. Two Turks
embarked on board the Messagrie mari-
time steamer Djemmah at Alonica, hav<
lug iu their possession cartridges and
materials for the construction of bombs.
In addition a quantity of ^namite waa
found in their Daggage. The men were
arrested and confessed that they intend*
ed to make an attempt upon the snltan'a
life. The prisoners were handed over
to the authorities.

VaaderbUt After AaotlMV

QuBBKc, Oct. 5.—It is asserted on ap-
parently good authori^ that the Que-
bec, Montmorency and Charlevoix rail-

way will shortly be sold to Vanderbilt,
who, aoeording to rumor, is maturing
the plan of a short line which would
bring to New York the control of the
Atlantic fast line service of the future.
For that purpose the Vanderbilts would
also extend the oonstructiou of tho (.Que-

bec, Montmoreiiey aud Charlrfvoix rail-

way as far as the coast of Labrador,
purcliasi' the t^uebec Central railway
anil build u bndge over the bt. Law-
rence here.

Off Vot iMtll

Port Waynk, Oct. 8.—All the Ameri-
can Railway union men who wore dis-
charged here during the recent strike
have been blacklisted by tho railway
companies. Last niuht a meetiug was
held at the .\iiierican Railway Union
hall and a colony of di.scharged men was
formed to ;,'o to .South America to work
ou thu railways there. Positions have
already been secttred.

DMDosrate la the Tenth District.

PORTKJIOCTH, O., Oct. j.-Johu O
Yates of Lawrence county wa4 nflOli*
nated for cHingress by the Ttnth dtsSak
Democrats yusterdajr.
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Al anile party lines are never cloaely

drawn in town eU>i-tiouf<, as the editor of

the Ledger well knows. The Democrats

are not giving much concern to the re-

uU of the municipal elections in Con-

neetioQt.

Thi registration at Frankfort this week

shows a Democratic majority of 1 10, and

in the face of thiu the I^edger stated yes-

terday that " the Repuhllcans liave out-

registered their Democratic friends."

"Tell the truth," Br'er Davis.

TiiK rnion Lca^'iie li.is already raised

S10(),000 to iielp carry the elections in

Pennsylvania for the Kepublican j^arty,

a suite which is almost conceded to it at

all events. If they liave $100,000 to

spend in Pennsylvania, it would be safe

to place their corruption fund for tlie

other States at millions. Tlieir lonfter

exiHt(>iic(- a party depends npon their

success in November. If they can't win

now, they know there will be no hope

fortlieiii inVMi. Tlie one thing for Demo-

crats tu do, tiiereiore, is to get togetltur

everywhere and knock out their enemies

next month. •

The colored UepuMiciuis of Lexliifiton

are in open revolt over the uominatiun

of Judge Denny for Congress. Mr. Den-

ny is credited with saying a few years

ago:

"Tlic nc^iio race is a millstone aroun<I

the Uepnljlican ]>arty's neck, and the
Hooner they cut loose the better it would
be for the party."

The negroes of Ivexington now talk

like they will Lrt't hack at him \>y voting

against him in tlie Congressional contest.

The BuLLinw has heard Masrsville Re-

publicanH make statoinciitH niinilar to

Judge Denny's about their colored

brethren, but they don't talk that way
during a campaigo.

Thb Republicans made such a howl

over the sn^'ar duty that tlicy have to

batch up some story to explain away the

fact that the price of that article has not

gone up nniler the new tariff hill. Here

it is, from the Washington corre8i)ondent

of the Cincinnati Tribune:

"The Democratic campaign managers
have entered into an agreement with the
sugar trust that the wholesale price of

sugar shall not be increased until after

the November elections.

"After the November elections the
campaign managers do not care what the
price ofsugar is.

"The trust people have gladly ureed
U) this in return for the many favors

wliicti the Democratic party has con-

ferreil upon it in theHenate tariff bill and
in securing the enactment of the preaent

law."

What a ureal campaign liai the Tribune

correspondent must be! Republican

editors and speakers have been deceiving

the people so long tliat they imagine

their readers and hearers will swallow

anything they give them. Bat the

people are un to 'em, and suchcUip^rap

as that clipped from the TribOBtdoain't

go in thew days of enHghtMinmit.

A GRAND RALLY

All Along the Line, From Now On

UntH tlN NavMhir ElietiM.

]>MBo«nta to Maka Thlags Ltfaly.

DalM of Meetings and LM
of Speakers.

Tha Democrats cf Mason are prepaiing

for a grand rally all along the line from

now imti! the close of tlu' canipait;!!.

A series of meetings have been ar-

ranged at which there will, be several

short and spicy addresses on the issues

of tlje daj'.

These meetings will beoondncteil on

the order of those two years ago, when
the single X Democratic clubs were or-

ganized all over the county.

The dates and names of speakers are

given below, and the citisens of the

precinct'' ami the i)ublic generally are

cordially invited to attend and hear the

political questions of the day fully and
fairly discnssod. All Democrats are

urged to turn out.

Let everybody who favors a free

government, managed by and for the

benefit of the whole people, be present.

The dates of the meetings and names of

speakers are as follows:

PlnmvlUe, Tueiday nivht, October Mh—Ron.
R. K. Hart, John L. Wbltaker and Judge Thomas
R. FhUter.
Orangeburg, Wednesday, October 10th—Hon.

R. K. Hart, L. W. Oalbralth and Judge Thomas
R. Phlster.

Key's School Houne, on Horseshoe pike,

WuilliL'sdfty IiiKlit, OctolnT lOth ('oiiujiiiii-

weftUli's Attorney Sulk'f, (iooryu li, ojll ninl

(.ii-orge W. SulsiT.

Dover, Tuesday uight, October 9th—Judge T.

H. I'aynter. Jadfl* O. & WaU and r. P. COon
nrll.

Minerva, \Ve<liicsiiny iii^lit, O'tober UUh— JihIkc

T. II. I'Ryuter, Couiity Attornoy Newell niul F. 1'.

OPoniall.
laTuiantown, Thursday night, October llth—

lion K K. HSrt. Jndfs A. B. Oirte, and F. P.
() Duiinull.

Hili'im, Thursday ulKht, October lltb—Judge
Thomas R. Thister, John L. Chamberlain and
Cii'orge \\. Hulser.

lA'wlsburg, Friday ulght, October 13tb—Hon.
K. K. Hart, C. L. 8b11m sad Jadgs Thoous S.

Phlster.

Washington, Friday night, October 13th/-Jadge
0. 8. Wall, a«oi|« R. Gill and F. P. COoumU.
Mayilick, Saturday night. October Utb-nladgc

T. H. Psynter, Bon. B. K. Bart. Jodgt A. B. Oole,

7. P. 0*000010 and Judge Tboaua B. Phlster.

Pern Laaf,8atardaj afternoon, (at S o'clock),

October ISth—Boa. B. K. Bart, Jadga Bmery
Whitakcr and Judge Thomas B. Phlster.

MurphysvUle, Batniday aftemooo, (at S

o'clock). October Uth—Judge T. B. Pajmter,

Judge A. E. Oole and F. P. n'DonnclI.

Attention, Democrats I

It is the deeire of the Democratic
Executive Committee to have one or

more speeches delivered in every school

district in Mason County before the

Xovembor election. If you want a

meeting in your iu'ighl)orhood arrange

the time and place as soon as possible

and advise your member of the ( otniiiit-

tee.or Secretary J. C. Lovel, or Chairman
J. N. Kehoe, Maysville, ami speakers

will be furnished. By order of tlie

Dbmocratic Exbcvtivb Coxxittie.

The Modern Mother.
Has- found that Ikt little ones are im-

proved more by tiie pleasant laxative.

Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-

ative effect of a gentle remedy, than by
any other, and that it is more acceptable

to them. Children enjoy itand it benefits

them. The true remedy, f^yrup of Figs,

is manufactured by tlie California Fig

Symp Co. only.

Real Estate Transfers.

Thomas Neal and wife to Maysville

and Big Sandy Railroad Company, two
lots about one mile west of Mayiville;

consideration other property in same
vicinity.

Araminta M. Smoot, Lida P. Powell

and E. L. Powell to Mary K. Barrett, til

3

acres of land on the Uermantown pike

;

consideration $4,013.75.

Coal I Goal!
Tlie Citizens' C<jal Company, on Com-

merce street, Fiftli ward, havejreceivcd

a supply of Pomeroy coal equal to the

I'eacock coal and will sell delivered, for

(ash, as cheap as any in the market
All orders filled promptly.

J. HAMnmH, agent

The Lait Ohaset

.

For a few <Iays only you ha^e a chance
to get your choice at your own price.

Come to-day. Everything goes—dry
goods, notions and fixtures. Rcmi'iiilier

the place, 117 Sutton street, |Mayaville,

Ky. H. C. McDouoLi, Tniitee.

Qi ARTSBLV meeting services will begin

at the M. E. Church, South, to-morrow.

Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and at 7. p. m.,

by Rev. D. W. Robertson, Fivsiding

Elder. The public invited.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for c.wIh,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt riieum , fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay requireo. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaotloii

or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
bOB. 7orMd«Bt J. JaaiM Wood'i.

ItEGULAT

The Old Friend
A\'A tiio best friend that never

iW.U you. is SimmonsLivor Rcl".!-

lator, (the T n Z)—tliufa v hat

you hear at ti:e mention of thi.^

excellent Liver ri>'ili 'i;.i
,

••'"'^

po.'ipie PtioMiil rot l o periUi ded

tli.it anyt; •.u; '."..-e v. iil do.

It is 'iiiC i\ :i..; of Livcv M' tii-

cines ; i.^ b- lter tirm j- ii.*, «nd

take.i iliv' jnaco of Quiuine nnd

Liver, Jvidiiev .and Bo'.vcl? and

givcs iKW to tI;o wlictlc pyf-

teni. This ?H the niedioir.e ycu

v.-art. r./Mi'Viiil Dru.,::i>^t=) in

Liquid, or in i'u^^dcr t'l tuken

dry or lu.tdo into u i t.

«> - 1: V Ki?V »•A<:i. A* . I . .»

IF:i» 1 li.- /. ^t 'lii l» In red on « i »j«ikt

J. M. y.KII.IN Al rO.. P".iil:witi|.hi*. I'a.

lnSeason':^'intlieLea(l
What is of the greatest moment just now to the ladies are

the queries: Where can we find the greatest variety of season-

able goods? Where can we get the most for our money ? The
nnswpr to these questions wm be found in our storey and in the

following price list

:

IDIEeESS 0-003DS-
A ooinplot« line of Wool Sorjros, good qnality, at 25 cente;

f(»rty inch Stlk and Wool Fancy ChevlotH, 50 c«ut8; fifty Iiicli Storm
S<>r(;c, 50 centa; forty>six incii Pilot Clotba, in all the new shades

am* 68 eenta. Tlaaie foods most bo soon to bo appraet-

PBB80NAL.

—Mrs. T.ury Kector, of Chicago, Is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Davis.

—Miss Anna Ohanslor, of Millersbunt,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fnnk Arm
strong.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Robertson are

at home after a sojourn of several weeks

at Bethlehem, N. H.

—Mrs. Charles Nute and Miss Hattie

Pumphrey, of Flemingsbuift, arelgnests

of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Toup.

—Mrs. Thomas Wood and son, of

Sbarpebmv, are visiting her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phister.

—Lexington Leader : "Mrs. Al. Bramel

and dann^ter, Ifiss Mollie, of near Mays-
ville, are ezpeeted hM« Ibtoginek to

visit friends."

—Miss Katherine Mendell, of BnfMo
Gap, is the gtiest of Miss Rettie K. Aik-

man, of Tuckaboe Kidge, and attending

the Qarmaatown fib.

—Mr. 0. B. Byan, Aiaistant General

Passenger Agent ci tha 0. and 0., is in

town, aooompinied by his wife and Mre.

H. P. Hathaway. tHiey will attend the

Germantown fidr.

\\1i(>n B.iliy was sick, vt> gftvp h<>r Cofitorla.

When Rhe waa a Child, she cried for Castorta.

Whan she tMcanie Mia, riie eluBg to Cwlorle.

VTbm sbe bad ChOdrsB,die g»v»tb«B Osstoria.

COUNTY CULUN6S.

Items PickedUp by the Bulletin's Oor-

mpondents in Maioa sad
Elsewhert.

MATBLIOK.
On Bunda)-, the lOtb Initant, in the Cbriatlan

Church, Elder Piukerton, of Paducab, will oom-
m-.-nco a protracted nteeUns. He Is said to be an
orator and an able man. Oome ont land bear
him, one and all.

A. B. Hood;-, who has been clerkiiiK nt the

Stonewall Hooie for over.a year, has accepted a

position with the St, Cliarlcs Hotel at Maysville.

We cougratulato the St. chnrh s on ohtaiulug the

services of such a noMc mid trustworthy yoiiii^

man. Mr, Mooily U'lives a host o[ fricmls behind
him who were loth to Ktvc him up. We wish
htm great prosperity la bis newMA of opom-
tlons,

loKNADo policies—W. R. Warder, agt.

Poi.REMEN PUKNKLL EUd McKcllup
overhauled three tOUgh-looking fakirs

y sterday afternoon, who were selling

cheap spectacles and rings. They were
ordered out of town.

.\ 11 Ni: line of goods most suitable for

bridal presents can be had at P. J.

Murphy's, the jeweler, at most reason-

able prices. Before buying jour bridal

presente don't tail to see his stock and
learn prices.

Tbi Joeeph R. Peebles' Sons Company,
of Cineinnati, enjoys a wonderfully laitpi

trade aiul a >;reat rei)utation for fine old

wines, wluskies and brandies. Same are

for sale in Maysville only at Chenoweth's
drug store. See samples in window.

Electric Bitters.

This n nu'dy is liecoining so well known
and so inipuhiriis to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Klectrie Bitters
sill); the siuiu' sonj; of praise—a jxirer
medicine iloes not exist and it is guaran-
teed t(j do all that is elaimed. Klectrie
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove Rumples, boils,
salt rheuMi and otiier airections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all malutial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
£lectric Bitters. Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refundeil. Price fiOc.

and tl per bottle at J. J. Wood's drug
ton.

and mlztnros*
ated*

We are pleased to aunoiincc that we have the most complete
atock of theae goods ever placed on sale and invite buyers to exam-
ine the multitude of designs and styles. Ladies' Kibbed Merino
Vostey in White and natural mixture, only 25 cent8« usual price 50
oonta; lAdiea' Natural Wool and Medicated Yeata and Drawers, 50
cents each; LAdiea' Seamleaa Blaok Hom, 8 to 10» only 10 oonta»
usual price 25 cents. C>nr 200. and 800. qnOlltlea ahonM l>o soon bjr
everybody who appreciates a bargain.

In Coats and Wraps, in Dress Goods, in every department
we can conscientiously say that the "times" have stimulated us

to greater activity. Our display has never etjiuded the preeeni
Our businet* is to have what you want and to please you when
you call.

D. HUNT & SON.

NCINMATI^Q

i
CASTORIA

for Infants and Children.

'
' Castoria is so well ft<Iapt<-<l to children that

t recoMiniond it asHiiiH'ri vr touiiy iin-ftcrlptiou

known to mt>." II. a Aik iiku, M I).,

in 8a OzforU St., UruuUyn, N. Y.

"Tlio lisp of 'C'astoria Is iinirenal and
its merits so wi'll kiiuwn tlml it »«'niii a work
of siipeivroKatloH to ciidDrsc it. Fi'w arc the

IntelligMit familiHA wlio do ni>t kiH'p rostoria

withi8«M0r reach."

Caeum Martyk, D. O ,

Kew York Otty,

4
Caatorl* eONS OoUe, Oouttpatlon,

Sour Btoouush, Plailliiea, EructaUoo,

Kills Worms, ghw stoeih aaA
gection,

Wltboot injorioiu medication.

"For wvaral jears I have recommended
your ' CMtorIa,* and shall alwaja ooatlniw to

do 80 as It haalavariablyprodBoedbMwaalal
rewilta."

Mama V. VAm% X. !>.«

UBth BtiMC and 7tb Ave.. Kew Yoik Ottr.

ANNOUNCEMENT.^

W£ 8rc aulhorlzod to announce J. t)AVID
OYS at the BepnhUoau candidate for Ab-

Mnor.

rot JORioi or. th> piack.

IXrE are authorlied to announce GEORGETAY-
V> I'OR ax a caudldaw (or Justice in Waah-

luKtoii MaKistorial Diatriot No. 6, at the NoTem-
)>t>r t'U'otinii, wn, iubjeot to the action of the
I'l'Dlllc al tiK' l<C)lltl,

WK M r>' a ialiori7,ed toannouuoe J. J. PEKHINK
a.s a cHudiilaie for Justice of the Peace In

the Third Magisterial district at the Noveiuber
election, 18W.

WK are auihori/.ril to aiiMuiiiiit' u,
OWKNS as 11 l audlilalf fur Justice of the

IVace ill Ma»;iMerial district No. 4,HUbJ.ct to the
vdte "f the |

»ei)ple at the polU,

WE are authorized to Hnuouiice WIIX LOC
MOHAN as a canillilaU" for Justice of the

IVacc ill tlio Tiiini .MiiKlslfriul illstrlct, sutiject to
the will of the iM'oiili'. Xovi'inhiT eleftioii. ISjtl.

WK arc auihiiri/.id lo uuiloiiliee Joll.N L.
(iKANT ati H (candidate for Justice of tlie

I'eace in tbeeeooiid Magisterial diatriot, subiect
to tlie will ol the people, Horember election,

rOK CON.STABI.E,

\]17'E arc aiillioriziMl to aiuiomici' CIIAUI.E.S
Yy WALUNUFOKD as a candidate for Cou-
stable In Hageeterlal district No. 4, November
election, MM.

WK are authorised to announce SAM J.
NOWER as a candidate (or Gonsuble in

Dover precinct at the November election, 1894,
subject to the will of the iieople.

WE are authorized to auuouuce J. U. McNUTl'
a.s a candidate for re-election as Constable

In the Third Maglstenal district at theeunlnK
Novi inljer election.

WK are niilliori/.ed lo aiiuouijce «il£0.

( OOH as a candidate (or Constable
i8t«rial district Mo a,aab|eet lo thewtn o(
people.

WANTED.
SOLICITORS WITH KEKKRENCE8 WANTED—

Br the largest, strongest, most progressive,
livestock insurance company in the world. Lib-
eral contract and bl(? Induceinents lo both neeiits
and Insured. Address at once, willi staiiiii,

.ETNA MIITIIAL LIVESTOCK INSrKANCK COM.
i'ANY, lUU Honth Tenth street, Thiladelphla, I'a.

FOBBAIiB.

l.'tOi! SAl.i; l.ol on Third street, liiiowu as the
MS "Cooper Shop Koi;" 4N!^ feet front by 165
feet. Terms to suit the purooaser. For particu-
lars eall on Simon Nelson, or address HAMUEL
McDONALD.lOl West Kourth street. Cinoinnatl.O
|.M)R .SALE OK EXCUAN(1E-An omnlkus. 1
V will sell or exchange tor a two-horse plat-
form spring wagon. Also, my bus, hones and
omnibus line. Apply to JOlni ALKXAMDrat,
Maysville. Ky..oTWM. M, DIX80N. MeKensie.
ij'OR 8ALE—Good range *' Uraud Aotlve:" alsoF a square piano. Apply at this oilee.

FOUND.

ohce

lOUND—A bunch of keys, on the Lexington
pike. Owner can get same by calling at this
and paying for adTcrtisement. 29-t/

NCOURAGED
By my nnpreeedcnled saios during the

liLst sen-son, aud being determined to

still further increase them, I have
cloaed contracts (or an immense stock

of

Gaaned Ctoods
and Fanejr QroetartM,

of all iiliuls, bouRht froiii tlrsl liands
* when the "scare was on," at i xin iiie

ly low fixtures f(jr C.V.'^H. Having
ek.sed out all ol<l Koods, inj stock will

1)0 now aud dean and of the very best

quality. I will coutiuue my popular

jrstamof

Special Cut PriflM to Oaah
Buyeniy

BO watch this space, a* it wUl from
time to time, dnring tbe aeaiott, eon-
tain aome itartling annonnoementi.
la the meantime, oome right along
irltta your caab and get more goods
and better goods than you can at any
other place. Remember "Perfection"
Flour is the best. Our blended Oof-

foe has no equal. Try them.

The Loadlnt? Grocer.

VISITATION
MUOWt AM 9n MNOOL PM VMIMUMt
A school ol ezcellcutadvautagesforathorougb

education iu every departmout. Modern Lan-
guages and Freehand Drawing Uught without
extra charge. Polut-prlnt method nsed In teach-
ing those who are blind. Musical department
uuder the able direction o( a graduate of a noted
conservatory. Farenta and guardians will be
^»^^^j;i««ue»lanaBtetemaaB4 istsiwos

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B.V.M.,

lUnVILLIXT.

DAILY MEAT MARKET^
•I Seoond and SottOB BtretM.



SEE OUR FARMERS' AND WORKINGMEN'S HOME-MADE BOOT—SHOeMAKERS' FIT.—'

CITY COUNCIL

Monthly MNtIng of Thoio Wko Look

. Aftor Municipal Manors.

Summary of tba Reports FUod—Those
llMtrtellgBalial OoauittM

All of the members of the City Coun-

cil were present at the reRolar meetin{!

last evening, except Mr. Keith, Mayor
Cox in the chair.

Following is a summary oi the monthly

reports of the Police Jodge, Ohief of Po-

lice and Wharfmaater:
Convictions liv rolirc .Iniluc 47
Fincv iissi'.vs< (i' hv I'olici' .lnili?f t 252 80
KiiKs collecU'il t'ly Chior of I'ollco 69 00
Old bond* collected by Chief of i'ollce.... 81 00
Statloii home feet couooted by chief o<

Police M 12 00
Intorcvtoti ni(i bond! oollacttd by Chief

ol I'clicL' „ 4 SH
I

Fiueu replevied „ 66 00 i

Mlnouent turn 48 08
j

Set whi

RiAD Ransom's Ixrat talli.

Pancake Hour ami mn|>If nyrup—Cal
hoan's.

8kk p. 8. Knrm—fire, Ills and to^
nailo insurance.

ToiiAcco insurance is a spedalty with
Duley & Baldwin.

A RB-issuB of pension has been granted

Jtfbn T. Bote, of Vanoeborg.

Tas ragistntion at Mt. Steriing shows
a Democratic majority of 181.

Ii you want nice lauiulry, patronise

the Globe laundry, 8utlon street.

n&rlSge., 45 80

Covington- Democrats have a majority

of over 1 ,(H)0 on the registered vote.

Mb8. Ko£ Wells, the wife of a farmer
of Bath Oonnty, is mysteriously missinir.

Loi'isviLLE wants to start a State fair,

in connection with her trotting associa-

i
tion.

Thk repairs to the steamer Silver Wave
have been completed and she is again in

Following Is the Tnasoter's monthly her trade.
report :

'

'

_ .
R(ccit>t». Mr. a. B. Moodv, late of Mavslick, has

Bslnnce S3 342 2f^ '

'

VenunwMtax^Z::Z:Z:Z:::ii«:^^^^ 4.3 m ,

accepted a position as clerk at the St.
Lici"se 66 90 Qharlei Hotel.Public property 27 00
Internal ImpIOYemtntl. 7 60
Taxes \m 2,479 62

;
citizenp, .lied this week, near Chatham,

Total 10,001 '.':>
' aged seventy-live years.

John Hancock, one of Bracken's oUl

i:jl>indUurtl

Alms nuil alms house 8 5.>1 :t2

Boarding and guarding prtsonen.. 145 fiO

Sundry expense lii hs

Internal ImprovemcnM fiO'J 47
Salaries a.'>s :tt

Oas and electrlcliy 468 90
SohooUund, W SOS 88
PoUoe. 321 70

Total 83,858 97
Balance 2,710 96

The CommitteeonOlaims and Accounts
reported claims amounting to $2,172.37,

which were allowed and ordered paid,

together with the salaries.

SteopUulation,

Alas and alms hoasa>..».........„ i

"
Oaiand alMirifltty. 40fi m
Internal lmpiOTWBMlt& «... 1,069 tiu

station honiie
Misft'llaneous
City riiilortakor
GuardiiiR prisouiTs
Pollci'

102 00
83 60
10 00
31 so'
275 00

The Committee on Claims and Ac-

ooants reported a satMsetory settlement

with the widow and sureties of the late

Marshal Ueflin for the discrepancy in his

aoooonts. #
The Committee on Internal Improve-

ments was granted further time in regard

to the improvement of Forest avenue.

A letter from Mr. Lewis, of the C. and

0., stated that the material for the elec-

tric warning signals at Commerce and

Lexington had been ordered and that

the signals would be erected as soon as

possible.

The new bond of Police Judge Wade-

worth was presented and received. The
sureties art Horatio noklin and J. O.

Lee.

The Oommittee on OUims and Ac-

counts was ilirectcd to make a settlement

with the i'olice Judge and Chief of Police

for the term ending Aognat 30th.

A petition from citizen?! of Sixth ward

asking Council to order an election in
. • ,, » , . , , t. n

11 I 4- t« „,K„*i,„, '8 P*"PPC'aliv true of lewelrv, and I?a en
said ward on the question as to whether ! ,'

.
". .. .

stock sliall bo allowed to run at large.

Tas big towboat John F. Walton
stmck the Kenova riffle and sank one
night this week, bat was raised the next

day.

EoiTOB CuBBAM, of the News, has re-

signed as postmaster of Dover and will

likely be socceeded by Miss Martha M.
True. ^^^^^^^
Tua ladies' prayer meeting this week

will be held in the Central Presbyterian
Cliurcb at ;^:30 o'clock thia aftemoon. A
full attendance desired.

TuK High School nine defeated Cap-
tain Easton's *%liiggers" by a soore of

9 to 3 Thursday. Batteries, Maok and
Wormald ; Crane and Lloyd.

THE GERMANTOWN FAIR.

Mb. SrapuBN A. Campbbix and Miss
Battle Roes, of Sardia, were married

Thursday afternoon at the County Clerk's

office. Rev. Jacob Miller olTiciating.

Hon. Thomas H. Pavntkh, Democratic

candidate for Appellate Judge, and
others will address the people at Dover
next Tuesday night, October Otb.

P. Luz| wishes to inform the public

that he is receiving direct from Balti-

more first quality of bulk oysters which
he will serve with neatness and dispatch

at Eitel'f rastanrant.

TuE Clieasapeake and Ohio has an-

nounced a rate of one fare for the round
trip to Richmond, Va., on the occasion

uf the General Christian Missionary con-

vention, Octo I I'll 1 1.

The best is always the cheapest. This

The election was ordered. It will be

held at the regular election in November.

Anthony Beasley was granted permis-

sion to occupy a portion of river frontage

.in West End, with family boat.

Mrs. Amanda Koyse asked the Council

to send her two childxen to the alms

house. Referred to the Committee on

AUbs and Alms House.

Several partiee requested the Council

to abate R. A. Carr'? whistle. They

claim it is a nuisance. It ia the whistle

at Magnolia Mills. Referred to Commit*

tee on Laws and Ordinances.

A petition of citizens of the West End

to have water mains extended from their

present terminus at Lower street on

West Third to the city limits was filed.

Referred to Mayor to write to water au-

thorities at Louisville.

Building permits were granted as fol-

lows:

John W. Thompson; to erect a one-

story frame kltehen on Second street,

between Short and Lower.

Oeorge M, Woods ; to erect a one-story

frame house on Dieterioh street, Sixth

ward.

D. Hunt; to erect a one-story frame

kitchen on Third street.

The matter of building a post and railing

fence or some other protection along

Bridge street was referred to Committee

on Internal ImpfOTements, with power

to act.

The grade in Sixth ward was reported

in bad condition, iieferred to Internal

Improvement Committe to report ooet at

next meeting.

A narrow brick gutter was ordered put

down on East Fourth street.

Duke Rudy was granted permifision to

oouupy river frontage for tishing boat.

Th9 Internal Improvement Committee

was ordered to lay brick gutter on Sec-

ond street, b^low Short.

The Mayor was directed to order storm

coats for tiie Policemen.

ger's stock is the best. When you buy
anything in the Jewelry line of htm yon
get your money's worth. See the mag-
nificent line of goods he is displaying.

John Pouubd was shot and Hlightly

wounded at Lewlsbnig by James Eastin.

The parties are colored.

Tax marriage of Wade Hampton Ellis

and Miss Dessie Corwin Chase, of Cov-
ington, was solemnized this week. The
groom is a young lawyer, but devotee

considerable time to Joumalistio work,

beinga writer on the Cincinnati Tribune.

At a musical contest given at Hays-

wood Seminary Thursday afternoon, a
portrait of Handel was awarded to the
one who gave the most correct rendition

of the scales. Miss Annie Brittian is to be

congratulated upon being the suooessful

contestant. _______
The Clevelands proved too fast com-

pany for tiie Ashlands, defeating them
by a score of 10 to 6. The News says

the League boys let op towards the close

and allowed the Ashlands to get in a

few runs. Ashland had Sparks and two

other pitchers in the box during the

game.

The ])roprietor of a cross roads store

up in Knox county had the following on
a bulletin board displayed in front of his

store: "Tucking combs and side-sad-

dles, hair pins and trace cbaiuH, watch

charms and sledge hammers, hair oil and

blasting powder, oinnamon draps and

Colt's revolvers."

Big Sandy News: "Vote for Rolls

Hart and get your neighbor to do like-

wise. He is identified with the interests

of the fanner, is against monopolies and
trusts, and is altogether Just the kind oi

a Repreeentative the people of this

county need and want. Pugh is not

that kind of a man, as is well-ktiown."

Mi88 Fannie Tbiblbb died Thursday

about noon at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trisler, of the Fifth

ward. She was in the seventh year of

her age and had been ill eleven weeks

with typhoid fever. The funeral will

occur to-morrow at 10 a. m. at the real-

denoe. Burial inthe MayivillaCemetery.

TiiBKE is due to the City Treasurers

and County Superintendents of Sc>hoolg

on Saturday, October 13th, from the State

f7M,000. ("!heckfl have already been

sent to the City Treasurers, and the

County Superintendents will receive

theirs by the day mentioned.

Mt. Sterling Sentinel-Democrat: "We
were over to Sharpsburg last week and

saw there numbers of prominent Demo-
crats from all parts of the Ninth Oongres-

sional district. The universal expres-^iou

from them was that the Democrats were

united and well oraaniaed,and that Rolla

K. Hart would certainly be elected.

This will be cheering news to DemocTats

everywhere, as the loss of one district

might clinii_'e the political complexion of

the next National House. Mr. Hart is a

splendid organiier and very popular

with the masses of the people, who fully

appreciate his magnificent record in the

Kentucky Legislature. Unless the Demo-

crats of the district are over-coniident

and relax thehr eflbrts, Hart's deetton ia

assured."

List of Sueeessftal Bxhlbiton on
Second Day -The Attendance.

Notes and hersonals.

The attendance at tlie (iermantown
fair Thursday did not come up to ex-

l»>ciationR, but larger crowds will, no
iluiibtfbe on hanrl to-day and to-morrow.

Following is a list ol the successful ex-

hibitors:
SiirikU Hi>m».

Miilli <u. Unir svt^n Old aud OTtT, J. M. Clark,
Wlliclli -UT.

Stall ion. thnt years old and ondtr toor, T. >?.

(Ji'iisklll. Miiu rva, *I0.

.'^Iiillion, t\V(i years old and UndST tbttM. T. M.
<iHii<klll, MluiTva. SIO.

stiilhon, one year old and under two. J. F.

Wiilton, .Mason, flriit preiniuiii, S'<: Vlctor(iiii)l)y,

Miisnu. second premium. i'<.

(ieliliiii;, three year* old and under luur,

( liitrlvs i^ott, Adams County, Obto, 110.

<ieliliiig, two yean old and under three, J. F.

Waltou. Maton County, SIO.

Mare, four years old, John Hunter, Mtlltrebu r

-

8I.V

Mare, three year* old, Mcaelland Bros,, Bour
lion County, tlO.

Mare, two yean old, J. F. Wallon, Manoii

Oounty, Sia
Mare, under one year, William Oolvin, Ma.<ioti

County, flnt premium, ts: William B. Berry, Mt.

Olivet, leoond premium.
Saddle atalliun, any auo. J. M. Clark, Wiuclus-

ter, «10.

Hnddle ranro. nny bko. John Hunter, Mlllers-

burt', "10.

IlHrness horse inure or i;el(llii«. eight eniriis,

John Hunter, Mi:i<T'-iMir-. ?

."^tnlliou. four yean and over, Oonnell Bro.>^ .

(•arlMe. ?!.'>.

Mitre, fiiur yean and over, T. M. Oaitakill.

.Minervii,

Mure. Iliree years an t iiufler four, McClellaud
liri's,, Itiiurlioii ('(luuiy. $10.

i iiii-, 1,. ir yeiirsold and over, J. P. Walton,
(ierniaiilowii, SIO.

(ieldlim. three yertrs old and tinder four,

Everett Cilbboii, Mhsdu County, tlO.

Horxc or mare, two yearn old and nnder tbri '

J. F. Walton. Ucrmnutown. SIO.

Combined colt, W. II. IVrry, Mt. Ollwt, flrst

premium, $10; .lobnT. Uowuiird, Bracken County,
second premium, S^V

Stallion, any age, DonncU Bros., CarlUle, 110.

Mare, any age, McClelland Bros., Bourbon
Oounty, no.

MOTSS AKD PaaSOKAIA

Miss Mattie Ingram, of Powersville, is

the guest of .Miss .\L'gie Jolly.

James liell, wife and sister, are the

gueets of Mrs. Lena MoKinney.

Leslie Pislier, of Mt. Olivet, is taking

in the "Old Reliable" fair. He is the

gueet of W. C. Cooper.

Dr. Charles Norris, of Lexington, ia at

home during the fair with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Rye Norris.

Mi?« Kram es ( I r imes, of .s^li;ir]isburir. is

comparing our fair with the Sharpsburg

Mr. She is st home with Mrs. Fowler.

Mrs. Jane Pollock and Miss Glascock,

of Bloomington, 111., are spending the

week attending the fair as the guests of

Mrs. T. M. Dora.

The "Old Reliable" has opened with

about 1,000 entries in the Floral fiall,

representing f't. Louis, Chicago, Cincin-

nati, Covington, I^xington, Maysville

and other places. The stock is finer and
more nf it than has been on the grounds
for several years.

Dr. C. S. Savage has returned from

Petoskey, Mich. He looks nmch im-

proved in health. The Doctor brought
Ills daughter a handsome set of Bohemia
gla.'^sware, very artistically engraved. To

his little neices he brought some Indian

baskete. He showed your correspondent

some Petoskey conil. It is beautiful, atid

there is only one other little spot in the

world where it is found and that in

Japan.

Not one of tlic towlioats that came
down from I'ittsburgh on the late rise has

been able to get back home. The low
water caught them on the route.

Pbv. Mb. PlNKBBflON, of Paducah, will

assist Bev. F. M. Tinder in a protracted

meeting at the MaysUok Christian

Chnroh, oommeneing October 16th.

Dr. L. H. Lonu has located in Louis-

ville for the practice of his profession,

and will assist Dr. McMurtry, the well

known physician and .surgeon, in liis

operative work. Dr. Long's friends join

in wishing him suocees in the Falls City.

CLOAKS

The Latest Styles
Now on «.'.\hibition. rric*>H flS to $2S. Fur Capea at $10. $15.

•20 and 92S.

BROWAilNC & CO.

BOOT TALK!
Good judges of leather say our line

of BOOTS for Farmers Is the best

ever shown in Maysville. They also

say OUR PRICES are the lowest

ever named on good, honest Boots.

We Say So, Too,
AX/J (iUARANTKE IT.

Come and look at them and you'll

be our customer. Remember our

system—SATISFACTION guaranteed.

F.B.RANSON&CO.
35 East Second Street.

HOEFLICH
rOH A RriHtKO PALI.

Prices the Lowest Possible!

FALiIiDRESSGOODS—Suits at $2.07; Butts at $4.07 ; Snttoat
$8.07. Lintnffa included. These are special bargains*

LINEN GOODS—Table Liinen at 3oc.. worth 50c.; 40c., worth
<U)c. ToviolH, 50., worth lOc.; 10e.t wortli SOc.; 17c., worth 28o.
llaiul8oinost and largest line of Stamped Linen evershown in Mays*
vilie. All 4»iir iNu^pOua of last wMk continued darlny thia week.
Give us a call.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.,
211 and 218 MARKET STREET.

AccidentallyShot.

A Mr. Williares, who has eharge of the

shooting gallery at the Germantown fair,

accidentally shot himself Thursday with

A flobert rifle. The ball struck over the

sto'iiach liut did not enter the cavity,

the wound not heinu' at all Horious.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Dificovery know it.s value, ami thoHc who
have not, have now the opportunity to try

it free. Call on your druggist and et a

trial bottle, free. Send your name and

address to 11. 1^. Buckleu (Jo., ChieaKo,

and get a sample box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, free, as well as a copy of Guide
to Health and Household Instructor, free.

All of which is guaranteed to do yon good
and costs yon nothing, at J. J. Wood's
dragstoie.

FOR RENT.

' ClU'llJ. 1.1 k'M

wsv (pf Idiir riiiiiiis, rilih wuril.

lU'iili 111 ^'.umI iinani \\'\''\ u< JOHN
\Vin-:KI.Ki;. M.irk. l '^M

KKN'l—.storu-rooul at No. Via Wui>t tiucoud
' street, .\pply at the regldence.

i.H>K KKNT—TiM rwldeoM at No, 199
r Tliird ttraet. Apply to 1»B. JOrTtilrd
IIEISKK.

Wo
tract. Apply to

OR KENT— III a kcmxI location three or tour
room*. A sujiply of water niifl other conven;

lonpcs. Apply lU No 112 WesI h'nuit sirr. t lo-tf

I^jiORTUIST^Tln! ruNiiluiite i.l ilic liuiTl >r. War-
' (111' (111 .-H'ciiiuigtreeti Fifth ward. PusM ssimi

(h Kiln r M Cull on DB. T. U. H. SMITH (II

M KS. W AH1>1-E. »Ur

2K)R R£NT-fltor« boiue and pfflw nn_8ut-
Addrcn D.W. JAMUABY, riein-

dtl.

i.'^oK KKNT-Tiiu houw GD aottth t)«at coriMr
r Front aad Market, tonnorly oooopied by
Karr.bOi. andN. GoUsaslOin. Appfy to GAR-
RETT 8. WALL. ]22dt(.

r tou Ktreet.

liiKsburK, Ky.

,X)K KKNT

LOST.

LUbT—Uaby <'ap, whltu embroidery.
toStOharles Hotel.

Hvtan



FARMERS' NATIONAL CONORI88.

M RMMle Bl«n-

IMThMMtt lalMid.

PAKKKUsm-iui, W. \'.\
. OrK 5 —Yes-

terday's session of tlic fariMi rs' ir.itioiiul

coiifrri'SS was held i n nicimcil.iis.sctt

islaiid, two mill's bclo-.v l'iirk(.'i-il(nr>r,

wlitTi- II Hue (liiiiii r wa-; Horved fre.' to

all delegates by the citi/i tis of Purkei s-

ImrK- An iiiiiiieiisr I'luw 1 was pivseiit,

including promiueut t'lo-uiura from all

ovi I this staM boiddes delegates from S6
Btates.

Resolntions favoring fn e mail deliv-

ery, Sunday rest for railro;id eiuiiloyes

and goverinii.!iit control of railro;id.s

were iutroduci d and referred. A com-
mittee was appointed to iuvestigatc tlio

charges against millers taking excessive

tolls. A rosolntiun favoring a law to

compel railroads to carry livesto<'k

throagh to its destination without stop

of more than nn hoar W(W adopW^d.
Ohver of Pennsylvania, Rogers of

Maryland, Wells and Cowden oif Ohio,
Smith of Pennsylvania, Potter of New
York and Moore of Pennsylvania spoke
on taxation. John A. Plntchinson of

Parkersborg deliverad on historical a I-

dress relatina to Blenuerhassett islaiul

and Aaron Borr, Colonel Oan Ncedham
of Massaohnsetts spoke on "The FariiM r

and Finance" and Senator Henderson
of West Virgina on "Stock and tins

Farm."

LAST ECHO OF BASE BALL.

Xew York rimI Ilaltltiiore CiniteitttiiK t''>r

till' Tempi)- Cti|>.

Bai.timouk, Oct.. o.—The first pameof
the Temple cap series was a good ex-

hibition of scientific and fast ball play-

ing. Bnile had terrific ipeed and
thoroQgh control of the ball and the
man btwk of him ke]it up their end. Ow-
ing to the stormy weather and a doubt
of the series btnng played, only about
9,000 of the expected crowd entered the
gruuuds. Tlio agreemout to play the
serit K of games was made only u few
minutes before the game was culled.

Mc(traw was the only one that held out
and his t«!inper throughout the game
was not of the best. Both teams slDwed
intense fi^elinp;. A close decision in the
ninrli imiiii>< by ICmslie, wliich cut oir

l')altiiiiiiri''s linpi> of jdillinf; victory out
of tlie lire, caused a crowd to ^'ct after

Kmsiie as soon as the game was over.
The police, however, qniokly diqiersed
the crowd.
The following is the score:

U H K
Baltimore (i o o o o o 0 0 1—1 7 1

New \ <)i-k 0 (I 0 0 1 1 1 1 0—4 1.") i

B.'t tcrics— Ksjici- ati'l iiuliiii^oii: l;u^i^'

and Furrel. Vmpiies—Emslie uud llurst.

Army of tli« TpnnfMiMe«

CoUNcii. Bi.n is. la., Oct. 5.—Tlie
2'M]i annual convention of tlie the Army
of tlie Ti-nnesM'c closed last iiiKht witii a
baiKinct at tiie (irand. Two hundred
and fifty covers wert^ placed. It wa,s

under the ans()ices of the Loyal Legion.
The late .ifti rnooii st'Ssiuii was devoted
to selecting tlie ni xt iiiectin^,' place and
coiisiileratiou of t!n^ SluTiiiaii monu-
ment fund. Cincinnati will entertain
the army iii lS!(."i. The Shiriiiaii monu-
ment fund was shown to be i|U5,000,

and will b« raised to twice that this

year.

A CMhtof• Downfall.

New Yokk, Oct. 5.—William P.
Wentworth, who had been on trial in
geueral sessions on a charge of inakin^r
false entries in the books of the Hott^l

Victoria, where he was cashu.T, and
Btealinu over ifoO.OOO, has tjeeu convict-
ed. Judgi' JIartiue reiiiauded him un-
til n(-\t hridaj- for sentence. The max-
imum penalty for the I'riine of which ho
was couvictod, forgery in the third de-

B, is five years' unprisonnMUit.

Ufudly Combat.

Little Rock, Oct. j.— William Un-
derhili and James (,'arier, two mill
hands, eiiKatjed in a deadly encounter
over a cyiirian at Markecl Tree, and
botli were killed. Currer used a doulile-

barreWed shotgun on Underhill with
deadly ett'ect, but Underhill, after ha
had been shot, succeeded in mortally
woouding his antagonist with a Win-
chaster.

FrelKltt Trnin Dltcht il.

Laredo, Tex., Oct. .-).—A double head
freight train was ditched on the Mexi-
can Ceiural raiiroad near Monterey last

night, and the eii),'ineefs of both loco-

jn(jtives killed. Tluir names were
Daniel iJreiiiian of ( 'arbondale, I'a., and
Jose]>h iSharpe of Eatil tit. Louis, His.
Their reniaiiiH vrill bo SMlt tO thdr r**
spective homes.

A Uartandcr iktMinc.

Portland, Ind., Oct. 5.—Dennard
Bhockley, a well known bartender, dis-

appeared from home last Tuesday nipht
during a heavy rainstorm, and he can
not be ftiunii He was taking u euro for

the liquor hubit, which is said to have
erased Ikim.

Kllird by a Trnin.

New Albany, Ind.. Oct. 5.— Mrs.
John Kellum, oil years uld, was struck
by the eastbound Air Line train at 10

o'clock yesterday morning, at Temple,
and instantly killed. iShe was walking
along tha track and did not hear the
tiam.

_ _

BMik Bnrglariaaa.

Blooiuixld, Ind., Oct. 6. — The
Bloomfleld bank of this place was plun-

dered by borglars, who used a heavy
charge of dynamite and entirely de-

stroyed the deposit vanlt and inside

safe. The robbers seonred |4,700 in

cash. The total loss to the bank is

abtjut |0,000. The work is that of ex-

perts. There is no olew to tlM identity

of the burglars.

Death of GeloiMl OhlvlBgt«B>

Dkn vkh, (3ct. 5.—Colonel J. M. Chiv-

inKton died yesterday afternoon at his

residence in this city, aged 78. He had
been ill for some time. Colonel Chiv-

iiit/tdii came to Colorado in the early

Uavs and has foUKht against the ladian.i

and fnr the Uuion. He held many im-

portant offices in the city and county

gOTanunent. ^^^^^
Teleplione Lineman Killocl.

Waco, Tex., Oct. 5.—Charles Briggs,

a telephone lim^inau, was killed yester-

day by coming in contact with a live

electric light wira.

WESTERN BALL LEAGUE.

8loux City Thrown Oat of th« OriranlzHtioa

but It* IMace lit Not Vet FIII«<1.

CuiCAOO, Oct. 6.—Sioux City was
thrown oat of the Western Base Bali

League in the reorganisation which took
place yesterday. The Tooatloj will not
l>e niled nutil Nor. SO, when theLeagne
wili nit et again in Chicago to hear the
ri iK^rt of a special committee appointed
to invi'Stigate the applications of .lame..

Hart oi Cnieago, Captain Cotuiskey tor

a club ,it St. I'aul and J. A. Williams
fur one ;it < 'olumbns.
The new le i;;uo thus far is composed

of Ind.aiiapiii.s, Kan as City, .Milwau-
kee. Minne;!p'ilis, lU'troit. 'I'oledo and
(irand Hapi(is. The objection to Hioux
City Wius il-.at it did ixKir bu.^in.^.ss last

year, and tli>' iiriisjiects of it becoming u
{,'oo<l payin;,' ball t"Uii ,vere alle^ceil to

be not very promising.

The new boanl of din ctors consists

of President B. ii .I diiison, (Jiuciniiati;

M. R. Killilea, .diiw.uikie; James Man-
ning, Kaii'-as City; (ieorge Ellis,

Uraiid Kuiiuts, and W. F. C. (Jelt, In-
dianapiilis.

The coiniuittee to report upon tlie va-
cancy ill llie li.-it con--isrs of Messrs.
Killile.i, .Manning ami ijlis. Tliev are
not kindly di^ijiosed to giving a fr.m-
cliise to the nianarCeineiit of the >;alion-

al Lea^'tie elub in ( 'liicaKo, and cue of
the purjio.ses in refi'rrin< he subject to

a committee was the hope that outsidi

rxMiple may conclude to plaice a club
liere which will h;ivu no connectiiiii

with the other. If there is no hope of

gettiu;,' in '.'lucago it is probable that
!?t. I'aU' Mill be aece]4ed. In that
event it is nil ceit.nM that Captain
Comiskev would .»ecure it, us there is a
strong local iniliu iice at work against
bim for the franchise.

THI TtRRIER AND THI UONt.

SEPARAT E HOUSE LIVING.

A Berlin Tax felMii# Tiwrt May Kaeoar-
agv the Move.

Washi.suton, Oct. .5.—The Ikrliners

have a plan in practice, arionlmg to a
report to the state department, of re-

ducing the ex]H)nses of the poorer classes

of working people that tends to destroy
the evils of tenement house system so
formidable in our own great cities and
encourage the living in separate houses.
The plan is simple, consisting in the ap-
plication of a graded tax upon the rent-

als of houses. Where the annual rent
does not exceed MO marks there is no
tax levied; on rentals of from Ml to 4uu
marks the rate is S per cent; from 401 to

600 marks, 8 per cent; from 601 to boo
marks, 4 per cent; from 801 to l.Ooo

marks. S per cent; exceeding l.OOO
marks, 6 2-9 per cent. The house tax
itself is uniform at S 2-0 per cent of the
total receipts or nse valne of the prop-

erty.

\% Milt latH L,i('«-ni«e(i.

Al.Il.WV, Oet. .').—The le;,'ishlture

will lie (M litiolied to enable citiesbv law
to license cats as well as do^s and cap-
ture stray ones, and women will be
petitioned to refrain from wearing the
plnmage of birds in their nair.

An I'^x-tiovcriKii- Ilyinf;.

Bki.m-ont, Pa., Oct. .").— Ex-(iovcrnor
AiKlrew ( J. Curtin h.is sulfered u re-

lapse and is not expected to live many
hours.

tfoapieloa of Wife Korder.

Baltimore, Oct. 6.—Mrs. Kate Has-
sou, wife of William J., was found with
her throat cut in a room of her home,
after quaneliug with her husband, last

night. The police are searching for

him. Ho was seen to leave the house in

a harry.

THE MARK ETS.

Bcvtow of tbo Grain and CatUa Market*
Vor OetobMP «.

PltUbuv.
Cattle—Prime, IS S0O5 75; good, H 70@

5 S3; good butchers', M 00(34 30; rouKU
fat, 12 70(93 40: light steers, 12 30@3 lU.

bulls, stag's and cows, i?l 50(«2 7.1 Hou's-
I'liiladi lpluas, #0 'iii'M.'> 75; Yorker-,, .Jo jOigi

5 (io; coiiiiiioii Yorkers, Jo 40(^5 .">() Sheep
— K.xtia, eiHuli .H; go(Ml, i2 tA)(^'i UO, fair,

II loMi UU; cumuiuu, &0c(£(41 UU; luinbs
18 dum (M; veals. »5 SOflg aa

Toledo.

Wheat—No. 8 cash, Sl^ic; October, Sl)^c;
December, 53kc; Mav. MJic Corn—No. U
niixe<l, W!^c; UeceniLer, 4Mc. Uats—No. J

mixed, a-Hi^'r; No. 2 white, '.^M-.^c. Uye—
('ii.--h. ISc bill ( lovcrhefd— i'rnne, cash
and October, lU; November, 15 15; L>e

eembar, 19 80; February. U 8&

Olaetoiiatl.

Wheat— B0)i<B80cK- Corn-53>i®MKc.
Cattle—Selecti-d butchers, |4 00(^4 2.">; fair

to medium, $3 00(^3 l»5; common, |l T5(^
2 7.5. lloKs— .Selected and prime butchers,
f,") .'iUCiia o'>: packiiiK, it) <K)t<t5 25; common
to rough, f4 (lOdH 'JO. tiheep—75c(i8i|ii 50.

Lamhs-ll 75<a4_oa

Clilcaga.

Hogs—Select butchers, 15 50^5 70; pack-
ing, to (l.")«c5 40. Cuttle — I'rime stivers,

to .>U^(j5 75, olhcr.-v, 7.'>@4 15; cows and
bulht, 91 00(g3 00. Sheep — 76c(ita UU;

Umbs, II 80«4 00. .

Now Vorlu
Cattle-ll 60A5 4a ShMp-|l S0(ga SO

Laubs-|8 ft0«4 Sa

Marsviuo BotaU Vavkot.

QREKN COFFKR-W ft ?5 i»27

MOI.AKSE.S—now crop, VgsUon ...w
Golden 8yrup 86
Sorghum, fancy n«w......

8UUAR-Yellow,»«). •••••••••••a •••••• ••••••••«• on
Extra C,V ft b%
A,Vtti 6
Granulated, V lb 6
Powdered , t|I lb.a..MM....MM......MM..... .

s

New Orleans, V i>....Mn....MM.....
TKA8-W ft

UOALOiL-Hea(lIlgbt.«KsUoa. 10
BACON—Breakfast, V 19 ig

Clearsldes. W ft 11 (nu
Bami, Vft.. 1^ (ilt>

flhoulders, W ft „ 10 &
BKAN.S—^ Ballon 80 940
nt'TTKR—f ft 20 5
( :H 1 < K KNS— Kju'h '20 825
KOiis -,.1 dozen gl.'X
KLOf 1< - Linu'Ktoiii', >< liai rel 14 00

Ohl (idld, 1H barrel ....^ 4 25
Mnysvllle Fancy, %t barrel 8 '26

MaaouConnty.o barrel 8 2S

Momins Glory .1) barrel 8 25

Boiler Kins, V barrel i 00

Mscaolla, II barrsl.— 4

Bios Onus, V Itarnl 3 7&

Otaham/V isou ~ ifi ^
H01fINT--V)foUon 90
MKAI^Wpock „ 96
LAKD- V pound tt9
ONIONtMH p«0k.,.....~....

FO^aTpaa^*^tPsekf aewM,,iM.Mwn iiMiii

pees .ww. »mm #H

ittseDMiroSClMwSas
of ttio Cagv.

Kindness i.'' powerful with niiimals,

but 1 have ol, u been led to think that

whore kiudiU^s fails impudeiico cou-

Qoers. Ill Lincoln park, Chicago, I saw
a lady put her hand on the heads of

tl): < I' Hons in snrcession and stroke

1 their < ars as if they were kittens. They
gi-owli <l win 11 s'.ir pretended to leave,

an I when slu( returned they fouKht

among themselves for the first ehaiico

of being petted again. But this lady

had nnxaed those lions, and tbegr seemed
to know her as a child knows its mother.

There was a little Scotch terrier in

tlie cape with the same lions. Ho did

nothing but bark and snarl and snap at

them. One good swish of any ono of

the three tails woold have wiped him
out of ezistenoe. Bat ho just ordered

the big animals around as if he were
the lion and they the ratcatchers. Tbey
obeyed, although with the long deep

rumblings as of ninfiled thunder.

He was not a pretty dog, nor was his

voice calculated to make him many
friends. He WM In no danger of being

worried by enoorea. I doo't know that

he had any moral qnallties worth brag-

ging abu\it. But he was Scotch. Ho had
the n iaitation of being a terror as well

UK a t( rru r. and ho li:id a broken leg.

I'erhaps as an invalid he appealed to

the sympathies of his big oompauions.

This, howsTar, would not aoooont for

his insolent airs of superiority.

He took the best of the food. He got

the first and the last shake hands from
the lady. IIi.s barefaced impudenco was
more powerful /ban all the kindness and
attention of the gentle nurse. And he

gave nothing for his living e:(cept his

bark. For the stmggle of life he had no
equipment but impudence, and yet he
kept thi(o lions in what must have been
literally a condition of galling servi

tude. There is room somewhere here

for a moral. Dut .^flop is dead. And
when he lived he taoked morals only to

fables, where Indeed they seen to ba>

long;—Donahoe't Magaaina

Pureoll, tli(> nio^t extraordinary njo-

sical gi'iiins that Eii;;la'id ever produc-

ed, difd at the a.ve of 37 from a cold

coiitr;icted by b«'iiig locked out of tlio

h'ui.^e by his termagant wife. Ho was
popularly eiid to be the handsomest
man in London.

Rt Alkins, Vt, is one of the largest

barter markets in this country.
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"This
Picture
and that
Fora longtime nr.
John Barbee, of 117
Main St., Durham,
N. C. was a victim
to Dyspaptia He
wa5 advlMd to taka

Brown's
Iron
Bitters.

On July 10, 1894, he
wrote a grateful letter in
which he said

:

"I hare used Bbowh's
iBovBmsBsfortwo

and it hoi^Sl^*
He does not mind

it's l>eing Icnown—
IMriiaps his letter
may help YOU to a
curel This remedy
has helped thous-
andsduring:the past
30 yrs. Will you
try it? It does not
constipate and it

WON'T INJURE
THE TEETH.
Drown Cbein.Ce.Bslto.nd.

Here is Our Offer!

J.T. KACKLEVaCO.,
BookisUsra and Star

tioaeis.

''Kill this out Biid drop It in the Bnl-

k lot Box.

Mjr (svorite Taseber is

Commcucing MONDAY. Sci.tcintx r :l, iwn, and
continuing until I»K< K.Mlil'i; \w will
give one of the above couimhi.s wiili i>acti piir-
cha-se made at our store. Ou iiKCEMBEH 31 the
cou|>ouH will be counted, and the teacher receiv-
ing the largest number ol votts will be pretentsd
with a copy of

Wobfiter's Internatbmal IMo-
tiouary, the latest
edition.

J, T, KlCKLEy ( CO

OOWLEDGE
Brinjrs comfort and improvement '

to personal enjoyineiil ui:i )

rightly used. The mnny, who livr- h. :

ter than others and enjoy life more, vi:'..

lc*i expenditure, f>y more prompt!.'

Hda|)ting the world's bcrt products \<

the oee£i of physical being, will attest

the valae to nealth of the pure liqui';

la.'cative principles embraoed in the

vciiicdy, Syrup of Fl/^s.

It.s ex.'cllciicc is due to it.i presenting

!n t!ie form mo.><t .accept.i.hle and pleit.-.-

a:it to the taste, tin; refic.-bing and trni;»

beneficial properties oi' :i perfect la.-;-

ativc; effectually elefiiisin;; t!ie systc-i.,

:'ii^'Polling colds, I\e:id;u'lie.s iind lever:-

,nn.i j-vermaiicntly curing (onstip:>.Mo'i.

It has ffiven satisfaction to millions and

:net with the approval of the niedkr.l

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free horn
every objectionable snbitanoe.

Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drag-

gints in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fii; .'^yrup

Co. only, whose name is i>riiited on every

packHfrc, also the n;!ine. Synip <d' Fi;'.-,

and hein.i; well informed, you will not

accept any substitutfi if olli re 1.

DELIGHTED!
Ws have •vsrythlog to gain by trad-

ing on a narrow msnln of proflt. We
ooqM not fill car ihelvn with goods
St the vary lowest prtOM known In

the market If we did not bay on a
large scale, and we could not sell on
a larger scale tmleiM we gave the pub-
lic the full benefit ofour cloM buying.
We love to make our dlscounti. Our
l)u.slncs8 will grow steadily, because

we Kive It close attentiou. We buy
cboap; we can aell cheap. Try ua,

tbepeopls't grooen,

Cummins & Redmond.

Buooeaaon to Hill <tt Co.

flohool Books snd Sohool tappUas.

THEO. C. POWER,
——siAtEB nr—

PUREDBUGS,
Medicines, Clieinloals, I»e,rfum-

ery. Toilet Articles, Ff^lcy
Stationery.

FRS8CBmiOM8 OABITDLLY fRKPABKn.

Next door to Fos(ofltos,ICs7ivll]e. Xy.

00 TO THB

Paint Store
For Pure Palnta, Oils, yamlsbss. Window Olaaa,
Wall Paper and

Fine Art Materials!
Plrtiire Framing a specialty. Wall Paper from

5c. to tliu iliiest mKiiuiactureil. Wo will make it

to your inleresl to call on u.<. Uisinetfully,

BYDBB & BUDY,
Saesssi^fsjieA^a^OiiesBweoJ,

Optician : Louis : Landman,

Of No. 96 West Seventh street, (^'Inclnnstl, Ohio
win be at the CENTRA I, HOTKL. Mayavllle. Ky.,
on FRIDAY and SATl'KDAY, .s pt. is and •>'.).

A tliorough knowledKf of the anatomy ami
physlolofty of the eve, phy.slcal, iihysioloiflcal
and mechanical optics, and many yearn of ap-
plied practice Is what Uptlciaa Laii<lmun pos-
sesses, Havlne finished lectures for the present
course In regular medicine, will now be able to
positively fill announced dates In the future.
Examination and test of vision FRKH. Will call
at your residence In the city, If so preferred.
CbarKes for Glasses to suit your eyes aud Frames
to suit your face very reaaonable.

M."
anHiit«s.iisrMssa4

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kind! of Monumen tal work done In the belt

BUUinwr. Second street, aboTeopershotus.

DR. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMSOPATHIO

PHYSICIAN 0 SUEGEON.
•»"KYFSTE.STKn and filH.vscs accnratdy fitted.

i'lK'i iiil iitic Ilium ti> clisi'iLhtM of ttu' cyeii. Uffioo
mill Ki'bldiiite No. 7 West Third Hlroet.

and Op omHablU
cured at home with-
out pain Book of par-
ticulars aentFREE.

BIB. M.WOOLLSY.H.a
odbBUHHwaitsbauaii

J. BALLEHGER.

DiamonciSi

WatchMf
Clocks,

JEWELRY
irmiMoiiLViB

KMIVU8,
FORKS,

SPOONS.
BBONZB8,

BBONZB8,
BBONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVEI^TIES, ETC.

<« .t: >>
9 f» cS

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE IS THK aCST.

NO aQUEAKIN&
5. CORDOVAN,
FRUICH&ENAMElJLEDCALr

^.^.^-°nNEGAU=&MUIMin
<3.4PP0LICE.3 Soles.

'.WORKII
EXTRA Flf_.

*f.n.VBirvjSOHOftSMEl
•LADIES*

.SEND FOB CATALOGUE
*

WL.*'DOUOLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yoa etLB asTc nontty by pnrehaalac W. Li.
DohcIbs ah«M«

B«ca«M, we are the larfcat manufacturers of
advertiacd aho«8 in the world, and guarantee
the Talas by stamptaK the name and price on
the boltma, whicn protecta you agalnat high
prices and the middleman'!) prontn. Our shoes
equal custom work, in style, easy fittin|; and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given thas
any other make. Take no substitute. If yOHC
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by
Dealer, whose name will shortly sppssr llSfS
AKenta wauted. Apply at once.

caNmunDmnoN cHBA^rsAxa ono.

East.
No. 16* 10:10 a. m.
No. 2* ...OS p. m
No. ISf »:lOp. m.
No. aOr 8:00 p.m.
No. 4' 8:63 p.m.

No. liH..

No. 1*..

West.
n:30a.ni.
6:10 a.m.

No. l/f l>:10a.m.
No. 8» 4:02 p.m.
No. 16t 5:10 p. m.

•Daily. tDally exoitpt Hunday.
F. F. V. Limited No. 3 arrives at Washsngton'at

7-42 a. m.: Haltimorc, H:.W a. m.: Phlladelphla.'Jl
a. m.; New York, l: lO p. m.

F. F. V. Limited No. 3 arrives at Cincinnati at
6:60 p. m.
Washington Express No. 4 arrives at.Wsshlog.

ton at 2:46 p. m.; New York, 9!f» p. aa.
(

i
n< i nnatt FMt Una Mo. isntvssObwianstl st

8:0.'i a. m.
Pullman sleeping car service to Richmond aad

Old Point ('omiort by trains 2 and 4.

Direct connection at Cincinnati for all points
Weat and South.
No. 1, 2, S and 4 do not stop between MaysTllls

and Newport.

MAY9V!!,!.E DIVISION.

Soutlili'itiiid.

I>eaves MaysvlUe at
5:47 a. m. for Parli, tex-
ingion, Cindn'ti, Bicb-^— ^—^— mond.Stanford,Living-

ston, Jelltco, Mlddlesborough, Cumberland Qap,
Frankfort, Louisville and points ou N. N. and
M. v.—Eastern Division.
Leave Maysvllle at 1:50 p. m. for Paris. Cliiela-

poiawOn Ji. M. ana M. v.—aainni jHvMtB(
Northbound.

Arrive at Maysvllle at 9:50 a. m. aad 7:(0 p. 1

11 trains dally except Soudsy.

WANTED.
Upholstering and Fnrniture Be-

p*irins of All Kinds.

A stoek (if 'iHpistry iilwnyH on hand. Work
done In u satisfactory uiauuer aud at reasonable
price, St HQ. an oomsrKumM^ ljpiuti|Mwsl

KORTHBASTBRK

Telephone Company.
Maysvllle, Ifayslick, Helena, Helena Station snd

Klcmlngsburg.

Messages prumplly delivered. Rates reasonable.
Maysvllle office at the ofBoe of Wells <b Andei-
sou^i llTsry stsbls. on Msrket street

H. O. WBUS, Qensral Manacsr.

A.'
Isoead ttrtot.VswUnssioasf

LOCK UU) GONSMITH.
BspaMst of sU ktads dpM vnmvOftU «|


